
HELPING THE POOR.

TOGTJRANM OF DOLLARS BI-ENT EVERT
WEEK.

frons OK V.\r.!< VA <"'<:ani/*.\tion«* IM CARINO
},;: Till". DItfTRB>Bt)BD.NOT AN" i*\.

COUKAOINQ OUTLOOK.
Ono mHlion dollnrnl Tba witter was Informed

by the Sup. rlnte.i.l.'i-t of the Charity OrganlanUon
Society on" day*last week that, from estimates
which have boen made from time to time of the
work ot ors; nixed public and private chanties anal
of the many gifts by rich men which few but
thems'lvs rue cv r ftWUre of, thi.; Bum i* expended
every month in relieving tho aufferlnrn °f tho poor
of this elty. Ha wen: further, nnd said ba be-
lieveal that at thc pre'-rnt time this estimate wes

uttder :ati:cr than <>\cv tin- mark. Tho manager
of the United Hebrew Charitlea, when naked con¬
cerning the matter, emed reluctant to name any

specific sum, :is tin re was lUch an normoua
amount of money riven in charity in a private wny
which nob<ody ever heard of. but he said ii,. ,,.]t
sonfldent tbat tba- estimate already mentioned,
while lt might r.ot be a wholly trustworthy struct¬
ure on which to base detailed roncltwiaona, wan yet
not inaccurate to any great extent on either fide
of the count.

t'M*.\H.\j.i.i:i.i:j) Disntagg.
At no other time In tho memory at least of those

who are now living bas tl,' dil tress in this city
bf n so *jenarai an.l s,> acute, nnd at no other time
have the pwaa Btringa of the ri. li been so freely
ii in the pffort to meet thia unexampled con¬

dition of ftlfairs. True, the earthquake in South
Carolina called^/orth many liberal offerings from
Ihe ri' h. and so did I ie dlanater In tho >Oonemaunh
Valley; but lt was tba rich mainly who took part
In these grent ami charitable undertakings. In the
present crisis, however, everybody liar, lent a hand.
i>i:l is doini- so still, from the humblest dweller In
a. tenement-house to the wealthiest owner of a

mansion in Kifth-ave. or Riverside Drive. It has
been BUggeated, out of the multiplicity of construc¬

tions that have bern put Upon the phras,, that
when Shakespeare spa,ko about one touch of nature

making the whola world kin, Death is what he
int ant. Mut it is not unreasonable to take a com¬

moner though less profound View and believe that
lie had In mind that the sight of human Buffer-tag be-
geta human sympathy, lt is >complalned that while
the prl.-e of flour ls low the price of bread is no

lower than when the times were good. Yet you
may po into a bakery on any of the far Baal Side or

Tar Weat Bide avenues and sc- able-bodied mon in
want of food getting loaves for nothing. And the
p.'orer the owner of a shop ls the more generous
he seems to be as a rule. It ls touching to see how
this pool work ls done. The writer saw u. case of
th.s kind the other day which is typical.
A welldrosscd man came into a store In Third-

ave. and stoo'l for some time while his eyes were

fixed on the floor. The woman behind the counter

wrappeal up in a piece of brown paper a large loaf
vt rye-brrad and hamled it to him. He >took it.

Inclined his head a little by way of ae',<now!e,la¬
ment, and then went away. Not a WOrd was S] oken
nn either side. To a person who looks below tl; a

surface and likes to take note of trifles this Inci¬
dent appear. 1 impressive. The cable cars wera

clanging in the avenue, the elevated railroad was

thundering overheaal, nun employed by the 1'. pert¬
inent of ¦tree! denning were giving leisurely ex¬

amples of how not to do it, anal the drivers a,f trucks
and grocery wagons were yelling as they have b.en
forever known to yell, in good times as well ns In
times of famine. The man who got tli-- loaf <began
eating it ravenously when h- ranched Ott Sidewalk
. irllnarily of a sensitive nature, all this feeling
had now disappeared in face of the orei mastering
desire for food. And to think that there are nt

the present moment in th's city perhaps on.- hun¬

dred thousand persons as bally off ns that man.

some of whom cannot buy a la Af, yc.uc a.f whom
will not beg for one. and some of whom, having lt.
must share it with a number «f hungry llttb
v, r.o- oft ev.n than themselves.

Tin: CHARITY ORGANISATION BOC1ETY.
Charlea D. K >*logg, the seer, tary of tl," Charity

OrganlanUon Society, when esl..! foi
matlon as to the extent of the work whieh his

so-iety had done ami was doing to meet the

greatly loon ased pressure on its resources, ama

busy attending to a lari.-" pile of applications Which
were cn file before him.
"We are doing all that lt ls possible to do," he

said, "and even then it seems scarcely possible to

meet every worthy case with adequate relief. In

point of fact, wo have hat to turn away something
like a thousand parsons, not because of any un¬

willingness to exti-ri'l aid to them, but simply be¬

cause there were not enouirh of attendants to

investigate the cases; and t'> give Without that

necessary precaution would be worse thin not to

give at all."
"Calculating bv the month, how do the applica¬

tions dorins the n»w year compare with tha.se of

th* year that has closed?" he was Baked.
"I cannot give you the figures for this month,

nor yet for February," h<- answered, "but I can

tell you that the number of appleatlons at tlie

central office for January was 4.7-'. which was as

large as all the applications at all the ol' -

the eoeiet) during the year IBU. in ti.,- month of

Februnry. I.8M applications w.i- ..t the

night office, anal of this number USS received aid
directly from the BOClety, and of the remaining .'."I

a great many vere referred to other organizations
whose duty it wa* tc look after them, while otb. ra

who were found unfit were simply >sent about their

bOne of the mos- ia foal ires in

eonnection With our many--; led work ls the Way¬

farers' Lodge and Woodyard, at No. Ul Weal

Twenty-elghto-st., where men <i ¦¦< certain amount

of WOrk anl ge* their supper, beal and breakfast

and ft bath l:i addition to having their clothes fumi¬

gated. Mau who are married get a dollar each f.r

their work, which they ar,- allowed IO t'k'

-., ir. fan ll >. Such persons do not sleep on the

premises, ti..- week before last *"T pearsons were

provided for a*, ihe Lodge exclusive of EA marri, i

men who worked in th'- yard f>r pay but no food,

Th- number of applicants ll .'till Increuelng and w.ll.

I think, continue to Increase for at least another
month or so. anl then ll Will begin to fail off

slightly."
"Becnuee of better UmeeT"

.".KW A i'i'l.1.'ANTS WII.l. TOMB.

"Not lust exactly tbat," Mr. Kellogg (answered.

"Thore nre a great many persons In the eily who

arc lu a Beml-dej litton all the lint, an.l

they calculate each var on getting a little charity

In the winter season, When the good woathec
comes they manai;.- t" be o il an ¦¦' twee without

this. Tin.i. i.ai. people v.,:. s .,¦..". into the
countrv. Again, many are certain to appear in the

;;. | |«ti .\ baV* li at yei appila l for
namely that class a,: persons who have been
on what they hav saved and whom- little ni st-egg i

non exhausted. I think there must e tn rn o .¦. to

ffte'ii thousand floaters in this city -.t tin- present
time wh<> a.".- receiving relief and who ere not en¬

titled to u These people have been attracted hither

from outlying dlatiicta hy reading of th- countless
ogenc.es tha; are at work for th" relief of it" a»

tre.-s i'ut it la difficult to circumvent that Some¬
thing, however, tba.' mlgl '¦. or al least

done with more discrimination and leos extrava¬
gance, I* t.-i" 'li-tri'a tick*) ).: ead
tickets, fare* lunch tickets and th* lik,-. which ham

pers t>> a c msl lecabl* extent thc regular orgnnina-
tlons In t*r ir work " ¦

The Society of BL Vincent ale I'., il ,s among the
oi'iest and wat known of th" charita!,:,- organisa¬
tion* in New-York. While it ls In th" mam a

Catholic relief agency, non-CathnJIc* also receive
assistance when'-va r ti"\ spply. 'Ile members of

the society are averse io publicity In what they do
and how thev do lt; but as they gol a slice ..f the
fund which the Mayor's Committee raised recently
.although they did nol look for it thia custom or

practice has been lo some extent relaxed, and wh«-n
the writer caKed at the headquarters ..f me aoctety
in the St. Joseph's Union building, In Lafayette
Pluce. he .earn. .1 something as to its manner of

working. Jeremiah Fitzpatrick, the president, who
is prominent In Catholic Circlea and a member Of
th? Cathedral parish, is at present in Kurope.
Thom.*-* )l. Mulry ls the secretary, and Monsignor
John M. Farley the spirit un! director, lt |«a WM-
tional organization. In this city tilty-seven bran.-hes
are established, one each in connection with a

Catholic ''hutch, and efforts are making all the
time to put In the n-.<l twenty-five more, which
would give a branch to each church of that per¬
suasion In the city. The checks which were made
out at the Mayor's suggestion were to the ..rd---

of Mr. Fitzpatrick, arid th.s.- ia turn wen made
Into fifty-seven smaller cheeks of e<maJ sums, which
are being distributed sometime*: lr. money, some¬

time* In food, but always lu the m.tnt.-r ealculuted
to do the most good.
The members of each conference do their own

visiting and distribute th" r.-liei ::i.-m«elve*. Th-v

help t'» Pav the rent, groceries. Clothing and medi¬
cine. *n'l physician's fees when illn.s-a oom-*. Tins
Mooxi work ls not tentative, hut continuous, and
for th" reason s-ated ls never referred to In the

ftapers except in this abnormal time when the pub¬
ic areal to know al! that ls being .lone in the line

of charitv. About MOO families have |,een ,,»

the relief list.i during thc lust two months, which
ls r*r,TK|']er.-d M Ave timi's gr-at.r than the aver¬

age In normal times. One of the clerks told the
writer tha- the number represented 2*.,000 persons
who had reeetved relief In some form

WORK amoxo the HMMOMWB.
Nathaniel J. Moeouau. nianagST <<t th* t"nlted

Hebrew Charities, at No. 128 Secoiulave., showed

the writer a pair of sh'.e* which had Just teen

made to order for an applicant, and width hung

K-.ia iVle a"_»lacs In his offlce. "Thia is to B- ,,.

to fri '» ,W:th ;l S,nlle", ',thal ll ._*.¦ ¦ ¦
Vhei, .,ltC'\0Ur, "e°ye fr"11 tV Wtt-sO-gtlt pathv. heni ftey atari In to dispense charity." The
wniCbil »uld Shams tbs biggest man that ,.

n.1,iafdr"''un^ls,'u:"' w rf Sixteen iiich-s in
a:'d fully half a toot wide. Many of th, .-.,¦

2»cams into the offlce aaa | wi vally, and locked
sa ir th.-y might bs able to muk.- a j .urn i,
them over ths "herring pond" in safety,
asked* m "T ' ;; ¦p#ndta« !' ,w* :" was

..':' ¦hould i uiiiii.r ." Mr. i*. .,. ,,,
ci .- to 125,000 a in,cub. which la at. mt twice U3

large a sum as in ordinary times."
-oller" m*ny '"'" '"; would b- Included bi that

"Ths number of persona could not be lesa than
"¦""'¦ n represents from 1,900 to 1.400 families a
wc-);. This la outside om- employmenl offlce, by
means of walch large numbera ..' pen ms willina
to work ar,- enabl. rj | . obUIn ii "

"What maimer of r.-iief do you extend?"
"Ali manners of relief," he said, "from furnishing

ince at a birth to paying funeral . ap na
We iii.'rally watch over them from the "rail. -,

tb. gran
"Does your laboi cou! mplete the same class of

emnli ymenl aa thal or .vi.led by the Ei si Bid,
ii"i Work Committee?"
"N .; v..- procure ordinary employment as far

as wi can, Snd we usc the other agencies when
ws want men engaged in artificial laboi "

HOW WOMEN ARI AIDED,
Fran a B. Longworth, In speaking of wdit is

being done by ths Bod ty for Improving ths Condi¬
tion of ths Poor, said thai during the winter
months iii.* organisation bad been expending be¬
tween tle,O80 and ti-'."-' a month. The sewing de¬
partment which they added to the work proved a
great boon for unemployed women.
"We buy the mw material ourselves," said he,

"and then give ii to them to take t,. their homes
and cul and make Into garments. \\ h. re, from
any reasonable cam.', a woman baa found nerscir
unable to do a full dav's work, sn- receivi 1 -r
dollar lust the same. Some of these articles a .

give sway, and others we dlsj ,*-,. of at le*
cost, Ordln rlly, we have OBly ten visitors to In¬
vestigate id* applications, whereas noa we have
thiny."
"what, In your Judgment, ls the outlook?"
"The outlook ia do brighter now," Mi mg-

worth answered, "and, in my opinion, will noi be
any brighter for months to come.though
wi itiic- will, no doubt, considerably mitigate the
!, ii li hip. We are Just now ngaged in a. nd n
circular-, t-. employer* ol labor In rh,, various
branches *.f trade where large numbers of n i-
Boaa lind work, askb Rt for a " .-..;.
to the outlook in their particular lines, irv thi*
mcuis we "Ul be enabled to form ri tolerably ac¬
curate opinion ot what we .nay nave to ein ranier
In the month* thai are t i coma

BOatE ok thf. OTUER BOC1ET1EB.
These, though the leading ones, arc but a few of

the societies organized for relief .t present In
operation In the city, which arc doing liv time*
the work an l spending Uv.- times the amount of
money they ordinarily iln. Her*- arc the nae

som.- ,.f the oilier-:: The Business Men's Relief
Committee, of which John P. Townsend, No. Ul
Wall-at., la treasurer; the Provisional Commit¬
tee for tl-- Ail of thc Hungry. Broadway snd
Thlrty-fe.on i-st (Uiver Sumner Teall, president;
th,- in las-rv.:i Christian Alliance, No, ITO Bb
at., and Hs branch f.-cc'it restaurants al Nos. "7
Market-st., No. R Avenue C., No. 2: Stat. ;.. No.
Ut Second-.ive, Nd. 2,y,,i s. cond-eVe., No, ns West
One-bundred-and-tweMy-flftb-st., snd sn -ther
which will soon be opened In the vicinity ..f Forty-
tbird-st. and Tenth-ave. Then come the Women's
Bmergeno R Asse tatton, Mia, Henry .1. Ni ¦*.-

ton, 1 reel li nt, \,. Ill i: isl Foul ; tlie
Bast Bide Relief w ..rk Committee, becki I by Beth
Low. Felix Adl.-r.. l'i.-leric R. Couderi. and .e'er-;
the! IS M Club, William I> H. Washington, presi¬
dent. No. ii". Broadway; Associated Workr* ma of
ths Charity OrganItati n Bo ty for 1 nakllled
Women, Mrs. .1. F. Tapley, secretary, No. 6i Oil
Place; ths Women's Conferenci of the Boclet
Ethical Culture, No. Il Delaney) st tbe 1'- .pd's
i-i n, No d" Wi -: l Ifty-nfth-st.; the .-

of the Oo l Shi phi rd, S 1. 409 M t Ninel
th.- viv Cent Grocery sro-., bi Qrand-i v ir

h 1- being sustain, by J. "li
Morgan; a temporary home r of I

Presbyterian Church, In W< r ni
st., ard snothei n Bleecker-81 and South Fifth
ave.; the Hoi! Ci »i Lyceum, between Eighth and
Ninth a*.--. N ,7 Seventh-ave Ihe do-pel 1
perance Mission, One-hundi th-si.,
near Thlrd-ave., and the Way fal
*I Wesl Twent) -. lahUl I
To- Provisional Committee for th-- Ail .¦' the

lt :i trim r'l T< mpli. Hiv.
S ISI W( st T: ¦-. vi--'

VU .-' >n, N th-ave.; Ti*1- < iv. r
I' a- ir-sixth : I v

¦n, x .-'¦ Bas! thlrrt-ai ; *'

i.,e's Mission, No. 2.418 B rond-ave.. an .'. pel
Ti mperam -. M in, n
at., near Thiid-a k

RELIEF WORK ON THE WEST BIDE.
Tin: REV. JOHN A R WlLaONB LABOR AM' THB

0 OPERA IVE ROUE SCHEME

Distress among the poor In ll

ita of tl... w< si ¦

ri Boureea of tbe different ll LA
iv Wilson, of th- Wi Otk t. Mel

ii mon tsxed than ever b

J.at ly "The Christian Herald" r. Iii f fund rr ;.¦ Mr

v an l tis asst) Tann agent rlbuilni
supplies, and the support ol loo f imlll. a wa In thia

way provided f r. The har ;-*... rick r said

to a Trlb ir... r p liter: "kV.- ai- w il kins ...

bj l ¦ ie '¦ ai fully ,1. i v 'ir,, rei I. The

calls ob our people are i I by thi ..is cn

..;,*.- society in this city, There d , irge ( it

this dtstraft, and three oui of foui *>

ld ... ; tei by u- hive bet n Rcs
A larg.- share t our w irk i

| -rhs will n ,t :.' nts be
kruwn openly. The number "f prop*, of
,..... lng vt- have foun i faa 111. ¦ llb

starring to death bei bubs i I the brea i-wli nin.- mi m-

-1 of tbe rious. hoi I bi Ina o H of s rk
iire to proud t sppi il I irlty 1

pawn evei rthli - th. ¦.¦ h ivs In ths
supplies to th-rn al Bight, and in every waj

persuade them tbsi there are many like them
that there is nothli g to be flamed I

help.
e; ;,. .. .'. O t fig 1

t tributing rele f lhere .1 ive be< n, I
.. 1., ¦:.¦ have re .-. ip-

lille* from rwj or itu. Bul a dupltcatl wi

Inaufflcl. ney. The Catholic C .uri¬

el wrot- ,.- aol relieve ens Cstbo'.lc fam
tn.it tt,.;. w.-re able ta provide relief without
aide help. I have not ri cted that prohibition, or.

In fact, any (.ther. The drop .¦ n t< lion ol

an 1 Buffering 11 all thal II vi don't

believe li - Ihs feeling ol hungry 1

"Police Captain Donahue h u bi n ¦' tn al 1

to us. He ha* kept ua Inform.-1 of I Stn in- indig. -u

caws gone of mv Methodist brethren, hi idi

1: p Andro-srs, have -laired s fi relief
af p r Mi thodlsl 'smilies. I '¦ pudl kb l tl ¦¦ rn .¦¦..

m<-r:t winn ll v...*- begun "n the ground of ll

lowness, snd I sm ru,- ar all surpri tbs) lt baa

I lick a p pillar iii Ol I.
"We have ci me across manv dlstn ..

few .lay* .uro i found an sdUCStl I, highly ¦.

n wi, 1 had 1 red In ullin, nee. Bh<
tc by ber husband, wno ran off

whit a younger aad prettier women, li vin
li 1.: adfi destitute. Bbs tra i<" rs, but
ma !.¦ ;i failure of b. When i found her she wa* ill,
despersl and actually la need '<T thc b.ri neces¬

sities of life, Y' I shs eras too rjroud to aeka iwli 1

her warr, .-md very iik*:y would have died rather
than ask abu-. I

.¦..ne .1 ,\ ..: wok, In ,1 bach tea men! house, 1

found s man and bis wife and a baby born bul one

l: mr before I reached Hum. The room was bitterly
cold, there brina no Ure. The bsbj a is wrapped in
u table-cloth, the only available clothing In the
house, aad Ibe father wis stringing h., hands In

despair, and in mg ths day be waa b u n. 11
mother and baby arould dovbtless have died
twenty-four hour* if 1 bad n 't found them."
Mr. Wll n spoke enthusiastically of lbs aejr Co

aperatlve Home for Belf--SupportInglWomen, just
established through the efforts of lia church. "Ac¬
commodations for twenty-four woolen have b<-.:i

provided, and more beds aili be pur un," aaid be.
"Hers young women of -rood character csn gel
bean! snd lodging si from N to $1 a wok. The
rul< 1 governing iii*- bom.- ,,ie simp:.-, i..-;n^ w.-.i un¬

derstood by every sell re pectins, well-bn Ameri¬
can girl, and others cm be
"A Catholic girl, who. a sri k ai i, cami ¦.. .

cellent references, bul no money, sail bo other place
t,, go, told me on- morning this week, sa
a good sltustlSn st til a month, that shi ,. H
what die should have done bul for thia uti ..

Mr Wilson .vi id that The Tribune'* Charity fund
had been ofTreal ase to the i*, ,r ir, dirt, rem pal *

of bis dlstriol
_

II LIM EA K UNDER ITS ALIABEK
"."rom Tlie l'h.1 iddpbU Rec >rd.
An nmiabic member ef the Travehi rs- 1 -,.., ,. Vi ,

city, who po es s minute kn. a ,..,,

., ,s ir quently ronsir-Jted by friends <.

|.. iting a European tour. He bringa forth hla
kept ih res of travel ai d rive .... isblr
<-,.u". t nil,': r tules, >>¦*:. ia, cafes, etc. J ti
br.-et wish liMjulrles about Antwerp by 1,

vi-ltors to Its Exposit! n. To 1 xii- ot thi ,,",'
parted tlds Hint: "In pair mialng the
In vxrloius ways rv.il.vt the cuetom of ).,,- .. llll(j
Americaiu-, notice the spelling of the n ,; ..,.,_
Meak' tm the outdoor signs, or bills ,t r .r.-. ;,.,¦ |..
governed Bcoordtngly. if you prefer I'li.ti , .,,

.-rv. s.-ek oui resrtsurants srbere lr la sj.- :..

OT -blfsllk Mu: if you irish to try
Idi euisine, look at these rsrioui ways .¦; -

the woi 1. .x hi,V*i I Copied Idr.ily fr.un *4rtKha a-id
menus during my stay ,n il at city: 'Beefealec'
.1, mi -,,..,' 'beaveslelk.' *biefsteck.' 'bsfrateeke"
"beovestchek.' 'biffsioak.*.' and "beearesteeacks.'"'

GOULD MEMORIAL WINDOWS.

A HA NJ ..-(iMl-: >CHURCH FOR ROXBURT.

IT n IN MEMORY OF MR. AND MRS, JAY QOULD
IN THK vii.i.a.'.i: v.iii'.K!: thi: kinan-

i'IKK WAI DORN.
Within a few v.,ks the hand oma church which

Mbw ii' k ii M. Gould and her brothers and stater
ar' building in memory ad th lr father anal mother,
in the little mountain village of Roxbury. in the
('a::.kills, where .lay Gould was born, will be com-

pleted. In fact, the stun tor,- itself, bo far aa Ita
exterior and Interior are concern, i. baa already ia en
Hnlabed, and only a few details in the scheme of
ornamentation stlU remain to be accompllBbed be¬
fore the formal dedication will take place.
According to the programme arranged In the early

part of laat September, when the cornerstone was

Cnrlst. nina Blands under the overhanging foliage
of an orange tree. WhOM branch, s tire laden with

fruit. Around Him am groupi I tba e.mer women

who have br Igbl their Children IO receive from
Him the Divine blessing. With cn- arm the Saviour
bolds a child, while wilh the other, outstretch.,I in

b.'ti.dlction. Il" Comforts W kneeling moth'-r who
offers to Him her babe, upon whose head His hand
r ;¦ 'S with gentle ton. h. At th" left, two mothers

i forward; one, with beseeching looks. Invites
His attention, and '.he o'her, her Iitrlo one nestling
uk..inst ber .h., k. is awaiting her turn with all
the patience Bhe ran command.
In the foreground Of the picture, a baby boy

>playa arith Iwo doves, one of which flutters away

aa he extends lils hand toward lt. In tho back¬

ground of the acene the low hills of .-amalia are

visible and wMte-roofed mooques dot the midaiie

distance, whlhi over all l« Wat I the light from a

soft morning sky. aBeneath th- figures, rn the wnv-

Ing bard t of tia window, ls Inscribed this I"-* nd;

taVINDOWl fOR TRI GOULD MEMORIAL CHAPEL,

laid by Qi rge J Qou!d In the presence of the mem¬
ber* of the family snd a eompany "f the village
f. Ik. the Bini. :<n > wa - ready for u«e by Ft b
mary. H was, In :¦ illty, ready on the appointed
day, bul there were certain Importna! questions of
artistic decoration yet to !.. determln<>sd upon about

which Ml Gould for upon her baa devolved the en¬

tire supervision of ti.- worh -.wished lo exercise tbe
most painstaking te. The** quratlona involved
th,- style and treatment of the memorial windows
which were to be erected to her fathei and tr. iber,
and much time an thought wera expended by h-r

in selecting from the di ftltt. for her ap¬
pi a\ni those a hi. h best expri -. i hi r on n ,., .<p.
tlon on the subject.
Among th* m.my .1 signs present : were two

which met the unqu llfl. approval of Mis* Oo il.

at: I which sh. ¦ i They wi !..

drawn by .. yoi Ms Helen Maitland
Arm«:i g, daughter of Maitland Armstrong, "f

this city, in whoas i in R'aabli
Square, they sro now In pr .¦ .< ',t rxeeutlon In
Am. t. -an opah -¦ t.t i.'. i Each of th
m moi :.,i nw lowi In sb iuI ne hui li

f.. ol gi abject of on* is flu t

In tins picture ti n liciire*

en trsi ltgure i« that "f the

IN THE WORLD OF CLUBS.

TWo sn: ik.-TS OF DISCURBION AT THE
L'NION LEAGUE.

nm

ii. .;
" limits 'tin; i.i :.;

"K Of THE Mt'Ml
. r-< ..f 'ie :. ¦:. .¦ .. two

pl m to have a i

nlghi .

li 'ommlttec ;t, ui ts Ung iht

Th* I-, ri
Bl

>h fall* .". Thura l iy. This
,,

'I'',- ¦¦ ,- 1 '. I .. .'-::,''
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ho .. a i.. .>¦ pl t ia Th*

;
affaire and not

fund.
Perhaps I -Wi m ". ih.

u- -wi I. li a

ie
them
I.

nv time, ha* l-l a Lesa ie
ire*

ia-
\ nra* | -.¦¦ a

t take i .¦.

'i h. r- will I-- n

id" for .iii -I.- vlsttora, but a regul ir ri

r "i... ulgera, nt w,;i ha kept
.ver* Balun! iy night . ht n ls in

Tbe r an adjoins the gallen and ka not

with t
H ha ted lhal the I'nlon i.

havi a aroma rant open all the n ¦¦ Tl.

i.ri facilities for this, as the club has the

.¦.pee needed whl h ls reach, i through a pareta
vt:. ni a. Thia entrance ij n. th I. i

iii- .i . exhlbll
The in favor of gran) lo

some th. nw ,a, ;, appa,

growli Th. action "i ti..- Metropolitan ts the

in-.-t important step in thia direction \>t taken,

..lilia..-ti ii,. Colonial Club bas bad the same feat-

un nee lia new bou>se at Seventy **eond-*t. and

tbe boulevard waa op !....!. Al the Colonial this

pla n real The n ataurant i-> mu h
\\ omen need nol be a. compnnli

in.mi a i- if they have a card. The woman's de-

partmenl ls entered by a different door from the

on>- t. it,, niHlti part of the club.
The Inion League lo«t a little money not lune aro

bj the failure ol two or thro- menders to pay their

account In due time, the men, whom the flnan-
rii,;-, ti, y had pressed rather harshly, were

the Iii use "ommlttee has enl no¬

tices io pertain members that Hoy will not be al¬

low io h ur debts amounting to moi * than

nguri in aome Instances, the sum named

was 160; in "Hi- rs, it. wai .. lon a

This action has aroused hitter complaint, lt I-

ata I-. inn venlent to i .\ rssh In a elub, ns tb*

walter haa c., a lona distance to a ihe change.
i:, ;i. payments In money lead lo temptations to

"tipping. In a dub. all members are »uppo*ed to

land ".' Ihe asme footing. Vet th* Hons.- Com¬

mute r *eni an i. notice* lo only a part of thi m rn-

bershlp. i; sldea, they varied the limit, in accord-
-.iti- their Ideal of the man'a financial stand-

ins formerly, there waa no such rule, and every

ia,, ml. )...ai ..ll Ihe redit he desired, provided that

tiled hla i.ount for each month within ten

vs after th* first f th* following one. if he did

noi do bj that Ilma his i-eeakonlng v.is -.i nt to

him.
The \v.,rs. ,,r ii .ni u thal In teener*! the men

who have received *uch notice* hav* alway* pal i

their accounts promptly. Bom* <>f them do not

owe Ihe .lui. a cent, and others have never spent
tb. ri each month, The

,,. evening. .';,', Douglass Bharley, th* Rev.
Bellly, Marl V**.;";;., ,.- Hopkinson Smith and
'"' U "7- ,"w.-re some of the entertainers.
..Mickey Finn w" interest In tbe appearance olaara^^^^^^^^cl .1 int't'St In thc appearance
There wa* a B|, |.lHt ., ghi* country fbr
Mark Twain, na isw h {i Kll |(. Th(.
some ti- tl." .."

v,,,.. ., kind of irawe
"' ,h,..''e in l.afayeit- I'la''.-. A Klmllar

ti,,. ..id cuinn tot . ..h.lls. warming"¦u',"\,om*ntSo. V. iMftn-ave. ar.- ready

"'.V Deoew will lecture al tba Catholic
''I'-*'""''¦" nlghi on his i" cut visit ia. Eui.gagSvtrs^ th* pop*.

... ., ....,i._"\\'e ai** ire "inp Hil.I". Mr.
\ .'¦"', vri.i'ti' d th* haughty belrees, "v, u

*--..., L'etiL. ill** '¦'"¦ :" ****** the wretched
, i'm p.I arith Indlgm ll n. "I am ai .:,,;'¦:-¦ IO..-B, Tr,.,: a.

"Suffer little children to come unto Me, and forbid
them not. for of »uch la 'li- km-lom of heaven."
Tbe treatment of t:.» other window la Intended to

t-i ify Mu lc, .! li terpi Ul n of thi a or la In-
acribed below lt, "And they .'ant: as lt were a new

song before th* throne of Clod." A bravenly choir
of >t*igbt atn;.!-. Hgui * lu ila wing draperies, stand
amati,,' the clouds The central angel carries a

i.np. and boldly proclaims tia- new song. Ta tbs
left are twa othei one, with downcast eyes
and tender, thoughtful expression, trum¬
pet, while the oiler plays upon a stringed Inst.-
meru and leem* l.. ;... singing aloud. To right
two celestial ehorlaUr* play and sing, and ul tin*
extr. bf' ind ring angela k.1. At
tii.- feel of ile central figure a little ililli kn.-ls
anl sings from a acroll which sh" holds liefore ber.
Th.- .;mid Nb ni '.: Cl ireh takes th- lace ,.f

th- village .' h in Kosbury which was destroyed
b\ ii;-'- lt In th ¦'

wis bulli fi by ll. .1. h irdenburgh, "f
i- h erucifoi m. .:-. i. ngth b lng

103 feet and Uh W f et, From Ita
tourer eighty feet In hi Ixht. lt

is built of rough-far. St, Lawrence marble. The
with oak, with tii.-.i allies ai

,ui will ac¬
commodate .> t ind provision ha' been
t" ide I '. etc.
Tl..- 1. li a ill o f the 1 n ¦. over

Will 1 il i. d th* w Indow I
.-. will tx placed iu the oppo-

M.L FROM Till; WORLD'S FAIR.

TIIK MILWAV PLAISANCE IX TIIK GAR¬
DEN ATTRACTINa MANY PEOPLE.

I'RI iv-- BfMMERS
.:: pRODUl'KD <Jl*KEIt

li -SUE l'l'''id.I'..-'
¦' lal .Nta

week .,! j rom-
tlon in: * I.. * ii. !: ii lt*

nam* In , lia*, ¦¦> a r.--

I r 1 "a ( th- most .popular f.
of ti" .'ii it tl v. orld'a r..ir, with
Its troups "f turesque foreign peoples .md lt"

¦.¦rm.m. -a. 'i hoae a ii a er*
'..,-. lunate rn ..... * ¦.,;.. the \"

i¦.i it Ml Iwabul

In th* n- ry
was painted l»j Ih. arl ta who

it on*
I to do ibt the fact If t'.i" u> tn '_¦..! i,

M ho snr. ly ought IO kl . KU "

Th* Ipes, the mu lc of ball
-i of the donkey h tye,
it pi

- * hi. ti ar. t. en

rect and propel "Mldw iy," are 'il to be
feaea

lothed In the holiday attire wida h I* In
lon at I Kile and at Consts itln. pie, aell
their warra. Dari llb en irmoua

'. In pict':
ibu illy with rean hann

n iud. r ar .:; l ..nd
to e th luggllng whl <n do. i'h.y

.H.- agenerally dresned In wi and whit*
I emphasise tha thin*

On hoi '
a mtends the en¬

tire length ces of amuaemenl
to windi a ima!I :-. la charged. .\t tbe Turkish
theatre th* dervishes whirl an l s:h k ne* Iles through
their h. rds ind many oth. r j us thli
r" .son ef nI I. h ihey i, *p* b ive a h ippy Um* In
tho next ¦,.,.¦. with ;¦. o| !.!'.-¦ houri*.
Fatima, the dancing slrl, is *1*q there, and git

l :in ol na- much-tglked-of "dan** du
ventre." Neal lo them ls the Japanene th.-atre,
where daiiii> little mond eyed glrla ;..¦... the grace¬
ful ¦; m. .. ie** tuneful mg* "f their

in th" rear nome player*
¦¦ ur. them on i riqed In trumenl ..

Tin i" ii..:.'. !¦¦ a. a, re mg dy
a. i" a. a lan:; io <it ii utal Ideas.

.ng m,.. .itu-.. is eon-
. ;. ls cl. ver with all four feet

also * i'll in. tall, a hlch ....... of the
f,u menbera tl it a kangaroo lu.s. There la no m-

congrutty In napeaklng .»f the tall wa>gglng th.-
kangaroo Ilia Frank, lt ls saki, can balsnce him¬
self ou ds tall and art in fa.ur bl,,ivs ,,t one* <,n sn
opp nen In tbi rim If Mitchell and Corbett and
il. Ilk" had ll. ,1 .ii ip| :::..:¦- til. 'nil punch

-I. other Into mil! reena In the final round. Th .t
would kill i'!i.' ightlng, for tbe "sports" never
would pin bia prk*. tor on* round of fun.
The ll 'i ..-¦ of a "ghost d ince."

Queer, ronna! f uv Mongolian appearing creatures
the) ar" The \ .ungesl n- ls tiii"" year* old, and
lu- i..r she. attracts the mo*t attention. The name
of 'ii.ll "Huskle" I- b hopele a mlxtun of
vowels and eonaonanta lt* clothing ls a "akin t.>
wnp tbe baby bunting In." \ll ti" >I3squlmau*
wear fur clothe* and they have t.> f.-.n >rhemselves
m..st of the time. There ls nol a greai deal of ex-
presslon in their f;. hut what th--i-- ls tietokens
longing for ;. temperature of 50 degrees below uro
,t .ni exchangi of raiment for the simple attire of
th., natives o "Burloboolagar, way ..rr in
cuire of Afrlcar." Tm i chew tobacco all
the Uni'-, ..-I pul their quids behind their u
f.r safe seeping Whether they do such thlnga up
In tba- frigid />n- or whether this accomplishment
la ..ii.- "f the .c. Hising Influences which th. y learn*
I,, prise in Chicago is not known, rn. man who
lecture* aboul them lays thal they are going lo he
presented to President Cleveland before they u<>
ba.k io th frosen North. If the President wants
to do aomethlng to make then (¦ ¦', al home in the
Whit.- Mons- ho might practise putting his quid
behind his righi ear. His diplomatic "i|iild pro quo"
might do.

Ti..- Hindoo jugglers <l.> all sorts ,,t annarentl)
impossible f- .rs. ii waa tn" Hindoo fakirs who
tarted the Iden of suspending animation In a man.
burying him anal then sowing nnd reaping a crop
ol' bari")' over hi- yr.ii", and linaliy digging him Up
as gpod as ever, An American crank M"t hold "f
th.- idea and tried carry it oul in Chicago, but
ic ini'i io give up hla pian becaiu* be couldn't wt a
burial |>e>rmlt.
Ti.civ ls an "< lld Vienna." caM with a female

orchestra, and a lion which wrestles with a negro
twice a day. Then ia plenty of opportunity to buy
souvenirs of the Pyramide, tba uangra and the
ll iang ll"

rn.- "Midway Plalsance" seems likely to ixcome
.. p'-nu.... -ni illina ll. th* Ito, lin- *hOW bm
li ls a pleasing Innovation on tba old clrcua and
ide-aho* m-henie, Th* alde-showa wera frequent!)tbe la-si part of th eil ms aggregation. Tbe "Mid¬
way Plalsance" i' ..il alde-ahow, where you hear tbe
music and lb- p.-r foi inane es "while j.m wau
ll la lota of fun.

- mt -

\ot THAT 1//.'. SAX.
Klein The L, ulan (il, be.
'ih" death "f Adolph* Bax, the famous but unlucky

Instrument maker, recalls ,o; amusing anecdote of
> tvler Marmter, ge l-natured old Academician,
wbo a ia eon intly I ng \ letlral I by lit. rary Im
l. .st,.r« Hi. ,i. ¦!;, "i.e.. who 'ii'! all si-.,.
to gu ii i hon fr. portunate vlall wta, in¬
formed him .!.¦ i! .Ult. I tu see
bim. On the f .Ho* lng dialogue ensu I;
"Wbo Ib ,t.
"Well, he's a iiew-c .,.i.r. thal I'm aure of, for

ive naver him before. Shan T Bend him
away?"

¦I >| he give hi name?
"Y- - A Mr B ia -somethlni
"Well. Anne te i.it w'na any trombones, but

in ku him bo myself, ¦bow .' m to."
\ ardingly, itu- ge ..! Annette reluctantly ushered

lu the stranaer, a io turned out to bo no other
...a the ;¦ ¦%.:; :¦; I- ik* ot fl we-w elmar,

FROM BENCH ANT) BAR.

GATHERED FROM LAWYERS AND AMONG
THE COURTS.

Another election for Judge of the Court of Ap¬
peals will be held next November, and tf a Republi¬
can candidate is chosen the political complexion of
the ('oort will bs Republican for the first time In
many years. The retlrlnt- Judge is Robert Earl.
Who will reach tbe SgS of seventy years on Sep¬
tember 10 of the present year, and who cannot
under the constitution serve longer than until the
end of 1S01. Judge Karl has near!) completed a

quarter of a century of service on the bench of the
highest court of this State. He was a member of

ROBERT KA It E.

the old Court of Appeal-, of the Commission of Ap¬
peals, and bas b.en a .j" ige of tin* present court
Bini .¦ ir was Organised. He bas an enviable reputa¬
tion for fairness, windi led to his nomination by
both parties iit the expiration of his fourteen-year
term In ISM, Since thar time be has on sour- »..--

eastons shown partisanship in election cases, but
his reputation is still that of one of the ablest
Judges on the bench. His opinions are usually brief
and clear.

William H. Townley, who ak 1 las-t week, was a

successful practitioner in several branches of the
lu... He gave at on.? time sspeolal attention to

¦:.s caa. --. ss as had been in the Custom House
service. His genial pees mal qualities made him st¬

ive to men of h>th political psi ties, Few poli¬
ticians, probably, even ob the Bast .Sid'-, where

l»o!itici ra largely personal, have had fo many

friends among the members of the party which they
opposed. As a lawyer bs was amonr? the more

active of rh.* younger members of the bar. nnd had
a -rood reputation for earn stness an.i success. The
death of Deputy Clerk Jos ph B, coe, of the curt

<>f Coinui in Pleas, r nov. - ,.ne of the most familiar
Agurea from the Courthouse. He belonged to the
ld dose of court officials to whom the elder and

the younger generations are alike accustomed, and
.!: .-¦ r:i -I permanent s part, of the courts that
the removal of one of them make* n* marked a
change as srouM ths falling of one of the pillars of
the bunding.

Ths Court of Appeals last -reek rendered a f^w

decisions and In the prevloua week a much larger
numlu r Tin- tare caseo srere the most Important of

ti -.. a :¦ l lasl week. Patrick J, Qlsason, tho

former Mayor <>f Long Island City, won a legal vic-

tory, thc Court of Appeals reversing a judgment
found rn for ra iriy P.008 f r the hire of

; to bs us l by ile* Long isl md
Wt) i: iltros i On Ihe pr.

lay the conviction of Thomas Welch
was affirmed In a long opinion asserting the juria-
dlctton of the New-Tork courts over offences com¬

mit:.-1 jti the N >rtb River. Thi cass was ona "f th<-

nrsl In which Assistant District-Attorney John D,
ti app ri I at the Court of Appeals, represent¬
ing tin* District-Attorney's ofTi.-.* of this city. Tbs
well-known case of Eugene Kelly agalnsi Jay <; iuM
mi also dei kle I, tbe ulgmi ni of tbs low r courts

iffirmi i. Tl..* rik'bt of the Round Lake Aa-
tlon ;. prevent storekeepers from beginning

business without permission under the form of lease
i i latlon was affirmed. A man who

held .- lease from the 'sodatlon. prohibiting the
ind without a

carr) ...... --.on-
.a In a building erect. 1 on

the lot. The managers of thi latlon began a

Bull f,,r an Injunction. The lessee declared tnat the
clause of the lease was unconstitutional, as prevent-
inn him fr.uu carrying on s lawful business. The
lower 'iirt-< dedaltd that he could be prevented |

ised rty for business purposes
and the c..in-, esl Appeals hai affirm* tb,* judg-

\-, there sre many Tier associations of re-

hollies which give similar leases, the derision
ts Important lu defining the riKlits of the less,-

The c "ir' of App.-al* iiftlrm.-l recently the Jiid-.--
ment of the Albany Oeneral Terra la ths cass of
.billies Ten Eyck against ths Protestant Episcopal
('hurd,. Involving tb..* construction ,,f the tax clause.

Tn.. burch corporation lease i s sat <>f ground, ¦

pay ta\.-s .nd assessment* for paving, Bag-
| an repairing the streets oa which the lot

fi nted, bul ths owner was t pay for assessmenta
for public purposes of rm extraordinary character
or for pi rmanent Improvetnenta Th.* street tn from

!,.. l been paved with cobhlestonss for
many years, but under an act of the Legislature the

ithoiitles ok up the pavement and replaced
ii with i- lyrian block pavement Th- assessment
on th-- I.t was ,-id.ut twice ;!i* annual rent paid b>

burch corporation. The courts decided that
under the pr visions of th.- tax clause th*- repaving

n,ian. u: Improvement and of aa extraordi¬
nary character, bo that the owner, snd not the
1.---,--, wno required to pay the assessment, The de-
d lon al General Term was reported in ''Abbott's
Ni w c.i"s." with v ..V ible ante nn the Interpreta¬
tion i-f v. - d mses In leasea

Judge Freedman's vigorous language in his opin¬
ion accompanying tbe dei Iskm of the action f..r

m brought agalnsi Charles F. Hates anl the
sir mg comments In "Ths New-Torh Law Journal"
call attention again n one of-the most annoying
evils which were the lot of trial judgea Under

ti 1,023 Of the ede, the ju lue must note OB tile

¦, ot the requests submitted by the counsel,
lid ruling as to each proposition submitted. The

provision was evidently Intended to enable th** ini-

gants i" ascertain exactly tba optoions of the

judge on ths Important issues on trial, and to avoid
ilty. it has b.c.me th.- practice, however,

im some lawyers !.. oak tbe judi;.* to pass upon
many qui lons Of fact .iud of law which ar,* only

,;,,,.. I arith the decision on the main

Issue, in the hops li.ai -om,, mistake will be made
will afford a ground of asking for a reversal

..,' Tte* judgment Sometimes the requests are so

drawn that either a. direct approval or refusal
would be erroneous The attorneys for the ele¬
vate r, a d ur.* conspicuous offenders in the muiti-

pllclty of these request* tn the thre.» Livingston
suits, Which uer,* ii,."I together, there were alto¬
gether over SW proposed findings of facts and sev¬

enty requ 'Sts .or conclusion* .,, law. In the Schnugg
case lhere were fifty-eight requests on tbs fact*
and twenty-two ."l the law. The courts have sev¬

eral times criticised tins method of pr.,.lure, and,
in tb.- case ..f Bteubltng against tile New-Yuk Ele¬
vated Kaili-.,i i Company, the court of A|,peiis sus¬
tained a refusal to pass upon VagUS statement* in¬
cluded m the requests ot me defendant's counsel.
In tie- iv,- ,.,.-,. it,c attorneys for ihe plaintiff

iii** j,nd',- to |,,,MS upon no less than --i (hid¬
ings ,.f ia,i. .lu,de Freedman, by requesting tbs
attorneys for the defendant to suggest answers
t,. in.- requests, divided tb.- responsibility fer correct
rulings, but it is imf.ur to require ihe ju.lue io a

,,f such a character io pass upon so large a

number ot stat, menta of fit. The d mend for h

change in the law by which only the ini|>ortant
material facts must be definitely decide i by tbs
judge is so attona thu tic Legislature may amend
th*.- ccio in Uno respect

All UV NOTES ol' INTEREST,

The Army officers, as well as thees d' th" Navy,
who have sons eligible and dextrous of taking- up

th,- professions ..f their tathara feel encouraged
OVt r th.* declaration made ny the President a few

days uko t» a Representative in Congress who had

requested thc appointment of his candidate to the

Naval Academy as one of the complement' allowed
he appointed at larne. Ths President replied,., .,, .,i.t.......... ... ..... .... . ,..-,...I,, ,,,,..,'.

that all su.-h appointments under his Administra¬
tion would most likely i.. given to sons of Army
and Navy officers who have no Congress llepresen-
tstlves. rbis !¦* in lin. with tl," tuggestton nude
'u td* column a w ,-k aeo. and siro with what has
been suggested nu several other occasions.

Of tbe forty-seven Originals and alternates or¬

der-I io appear before the Bodrd af Btamlaers
at tlie Army building on Thursday last tor Stamina
tlon bu- appointments as cadets Ht thc Military
Academy, Wssi Po nt, seventeen ar.* from this Stats,
Another ia George li. Dandy, son of Oeneral Dandy,
an appointment by the President, in addition lo
the examinations being made ut the Anny build¬
ing of these aspirants for Indian fishtin" and shoub
.dr--nap- sum! ,- examinations ,>i other candi¬
dates are being made at fifteen other Army post*.

a dui rene, of opinion betwesa the War Depart¬
ment .mi tba Judge Advocate (1.11,1.1 af tba Army
aa to tba status of deserters ls ana af ratsreetlag
dlBCti Bl ..1 in military circles Just now. Tba latter

1 s few days ,*.'*. that deserters' rolsasss
arere dlschargss, bul discharge* without honor from

UM anny. Th.* Assistant Secretary «f Uar takes

tba opposite vbw aa the ground that deserters'
releases are not dtscbarges from the Army; that

d, a ilexcrier ls noi a part of the military establish¬
ment, and that he ha* released himself by the act

,,f d.sei ri,.:-.. H,. also decides that under the statute

of limitations, which secure* a pardon for the
offence of desertion ufi-r ixvo years from the ex¬

piration of the original term or enlistment the

deserter ls exempt from trial. The law officers ot
the army aver that both of these rulings are er.-o»
neons and at variance with the decisions of th*
Supreme Court, that If the first quoted ruling U
to hold, the deserter ls not amenable to arrest
or to mal as a deserter any more than li a private-
clt'.sen liable to detention and punishment for his
liberty. As to the other ruling, the .Midge-Advocate-
General takes the ground that a deserter may be,
tried even after the period mentioned, but he may-
then successfully defend himself by the plea of
the limitation.

____

'

Although the edict has not been officially promul-
R-ite'l, lt la declared on what !s recorded as good
authority that Secretary Lamont has decided that'

no more officers will be retired under the thirty-'
yean service law. Several applications are on (Ile
at the War Department from officers who wished*,
to be retired, bul they have been denied under the
Secretary's ruling._
Articles ot War and Departmental Regulation*

are certainly not to be viol ited with impunity, and
when one does violate them, let bim be a maJo#-
general or a private, he must expect puniahmenL
Now. 1-rlvate Re<i Water, one of the Indians of
Troop L, of thc 8th Cavalry, absorbed so much
"jig water" that it sot the better of him, and
caused him to forget his best friends and to com¬
mit othr Bumlry offences, "prejudicial to disci-
pillia" ,.nd "unbecoming In -he conduct'' of even

a redskin, especially when he broke lino the gar¬
ters of Sergeant Tail Mull and gave a whoop that
disturbed the entire post of Fort Keogh, If not tho
people of the State of Montana. The result ls a
sentence of two months in the guardhouse and th*
loss of pay meanwhile.

The other order, or "Circular No. 3" as lt ts t*-

corded, prohibits smoking, the reading of news¬

papers during office hours and visits to other rooms

except on public business. It was at first supposed
that the two orders did not apply to officer* of tb*
Army, but it has been decreed as applying to all
an«l thal the rec,ri shall be:"Colonel - arrived
at his desk at 9 a. m.; went to lunch at 12. return*!
Bl ISM; left his desk at 4:m. He was attentive to
his duties b. tw.en tlu-su hours ami ls worthy of full
credit for deportment." Theo* insubordinate briga¬
diers, colonels, majors and others must also put
their morning papers out of sight as soon aa they
pass within the portals of the granite building, and
will be exp>ected to put their pipes away and remove
their cigars anal cigarettes from temptation as soqa
as they pass under th*, coat of arms over the door*
way. .-gf

NATIONAL <i IAED AEUA IRS.

LUCL'TMNAMT-OCHvONBL Ilt'TT STIRS VP ANOTHEB
HORN****** XEST-CAPTAIN UAYDMOCTW EX-

TKIlTAINMi-'NT-THE HOT ll Kl'.'I.Vl'NT'S I
.*-T.\it or hopi Gui's oct.

Li"utenant-Coionel McCoskry Hutt, of the 12th!
Regiment, evidently lnten>da to have decorum m*»i»-
tataed at all times in the armory. Not long ago his^
efforts in this direction made considerable of a.

'li-tiii-'oarice for a short time, but disinterested peo¬
ple said then that, while ne might have been Juet
a little Impulsive he was right in the main. Tho,
latest disturbance also ha* ma'le enemies for th*,
seconal officer of the 12th, but again those who havo'
no interest In the affair save as spectators thlnk^
that the principle which governed his action waaf
al, nit rii:ht. Naturally, there are two sides to tn*

story, and they differ as to thc details of whan
happened.
One fact seems to be generally admitted. Whll*

the ball of tba 12th Regiment was in progress, on
Tuesday evening, some members of the 1-th Regi¬
ment wen I im smoking in the ballroom, which waa'
the main drill rawm on this occasion. Lieutenant*
Cokmel "Butt saw the men, and s-nt a sergeant to|
them to tell them to atop smoking at once. Lp tn
this point the factB seem ht ho undisputed. Th*
men, lt seems, did not Bato* s-mokinir, nt, at leasts
di 1 not do so aa duickly as the lieutenant-colonel
thvi'.-hr >fb>ay (mgtM to, and he tol't thc officer to

Order them out of the armory. This was done. But
some members of the -jth declare that all the mern*

hers of tlc -tr IfgUMnt were orlered out of the*
armory, whether th.y had been offenders in
the manner in licat.il or n.t. and that, conee-

quently, members of the Oth Regiment had been
discriminated against. Thia part of the story bl
emphatically denied by Colonel Hutt and otha*
"l-i. en Of the re.-rlment.
Th- officers of the Oth ff lt so Irritated over th*

affair that tliey ar-* r.;. Ited to have paaaod a reso-

hatton advising the m.-mbcrs of the regiment to
heep away from the 12th Regiment armory here¬
after.
Certainly tba ofllcera of the fth Regiment are no*

iii au :...:. i aa to t.d to ate the impropriety
"f men smoking on a ballroom floor, and they sureljr
would applaud the nutating of such men out of the
armory, whether they belonged to the 9th or Uk
some other regiment. Hut, at the same time, tb*'
officers of the 9th ar» so liberal minded that with¬
out doubt they believe l the members of the organiza¬
tion i;.i treen mumead, or they never would have
protested, lt certainly is unfortunate for the mili¬
tary organizations to antagonize each other In tblo
*"ay. Mut if all the reports are true, the 0th Regi*
m.'t.t men Beera primarily to be to blaine, hecauao
If they had properly behaved themselves nothing o*
the kind woul.I evr have happened. Kit cour«* lt1
is nail fair to blain" th" arnot* r>Kiment for one or
two "rowdies." but the regiment owes lt to Itel
own reputation to rid Itself of the men who could!
so far fa.rget tbemselvi a as to begin smoking in a
ballroom of another rf Edment.
Tlc Z2d Regiment always has been more or le«a

famous for introducing new- fe.ituros of one form
or another. Consequently no one ls surprised, how¬
ever much h» may be interested, to barn that Cap¬
tain Maldhoff. of th.s regiment, ls about to brina*
forward .something i tjtlrely new In the way of au
entertainment. Captain MaidrolTs ilea ls an out*
growth of tb* "I'utch" and "stag," to some extent,
with mo illicit; ns K important, however, lhat they
almost read; to the root of the whole thing. Al
"Mag" I* an entertainaasnt for men exclusively.
L'aually it has the conoomitanu ot boar and to-'
baa-co, with a variety show mere remarkable for Its
Jollity than for Its refinement. The beer and to¬
ni.c. arc to h.- tabooed entirely Ita Cnntnli -Mald-
hoff's entertainment. Tin* wives sweethearts and
sisters of the men are t'. be present, and the show
ls to be modified to meei tl." i-. .piirements of tho
occasion. Captain Maldhoff says the pressure from
the other sile of the house was too great to bo
wlttistood any longer. They hil read so much about
"dutchea" and "stage*1 that they bad become curi¬
ous. They wanted tai know all about what went on
at these affairs, and nu re descriptions were not
satisfactory. Finally he promised Mem they should
s,e one. atvl he told the writer, in strict confidence,
that he hal assured the roora .".irlams o;;es that this
entertainment would be just llk-> the others.
Captain Wilson's men of the 2d Mattery are try¬

ing to drill every night In a little closet upon
Seventh-ave., just above ihe old armory. There la
only room for one squad and then th<-re is not space
to do anything worth while The battery hopes to
be the first organization in the new 71st Regiment
armory, orders were Issued to make the change
"ii .Match I, In fact, but they wera later rescinded.'
The change will probably be made by the battery
son-,- time before the regiment gets In, as the part
to be occupied ly the former organization ls some*
what nearer completion than th" remainder of th*
building.
Chaplain Greer is not particularly well known b»

the members of the Ttli Regiment yet. and that wai
thc reason li" was honored more than his rank
wogld warrant, in a military way, on the night of
the recent review of the regiment. He came from
the drlllroom wearing a big military coat and a new

Chapeau. As he approached the gani ri. one of the
sentries thought he was a gem tal officer, am! called
out: "Turn out the (.-"ard: general otficer ap*
preaches," and the guard was .'turned out" no

cordlngly. Chaplain Greer I* credited with know¬
ing a thing or two about military matters and with
enjoying a quiet smile In the sleeve of the Mg coat
which deceived the sentry.
'Ihe latest complication in the 69th Regiment's

affairs has again stirred up all the resentment
which wis felt by the rnetnbere of tbe allsbanded
companies at the time such radical measures were
taken with the organization. "She mists of mis¬
understanding and fl ls* Impression hav.- I."en dis¬
pelled and the men have just lvgun to realize their
true position, M far as reorganization ls concerned.
Ai..>iu ther.- are talks of meas ma*tinga and all
BOH of pia.tests are beard, lint at the sam" time
the men who are doing the talking sae that while
th.-v have been following a false lead valuable tim*
has Leen lost. To stir up a feeling stronr; enough
to have any effect will <"' more difficult now than
!t would have been w h'ti the regiment was first
reduced to ii battalion.
All the time-scarred metaphors about striking the

Iron while ic la hot. making hay while the sun
shines, nnd taking the tide ai Its flood, have been
disregarded with disastrous effect. The star of
hope, which th'- aslaguldad men have been following
has proved to be merely a tallow camile, which
Was muffed out when th.-v reached a clark place,
while tho golden ci>|>ortunTty escape 1 down a by¬
path. Now they nre stumbling arouii'l in the dark
c.il'lng on the leaders for a light, but the leadera'
matches are wet and they cannot furnish the much-
lie."ie.I Illumination. I'nder such conditions the Irri¬
tation of their followers ls excusable. Their heredi¬
tary Inclination to follow out the precepts of
Donnybrook, and when they see a h"ad to hit lt, ls
being developed rapidly.
There is no doubt about the fact that somebody

has created a false Impression, to call lt by no
harsher name. Who the guilty one ia lt will be
difficult to determine. Cndoubtedly tiny ray* of
bop*, which I. ive been sent out at Albany, have
been ara*verted into broad and unequivocal beams
of BBBIIIBI»»B by being sent from one to another,
each one repeating the report In the light of hi*
own hope that lt was literally true.
Jone*, ct the Awkward Sound *,.>* Private Brown

told him thal Sergeant Smith received information
from Lieutenant 1>. 1 ison tbat Captain .'denian had
absolute ic* from Ueutenant-Colonel Moran
that. Governor Flower hud assured the lleutensnt-
colonel that the old comivanles would be taken back
limier almost the same organization which exlated
when the regiment was reduced to a battalion.
This ls th.- final sh;-pe which the report took.

but the truth is, so far as can be learned^ that
(..vernor Flower and General Porter eaprei lied the
hope that the battalion mlt-ht soon become a regi¬
ment a.?aln. The remainder was inldeal bv accre¬
te-:,
Junior Lieutenant Washington Irving, of the

N .c.! nutation, who sustain.-! serious Injuries In
the Lackawanna Railroad wreck of January 13. I*
now- about on crutches, und hones are entertained
that he will again be able to do active service In
tl.- battalion. Seaman T. H. Hridgman, of the
Third Divialon, hus been elected a second lieutenant
in the ltth Regiment. A Committee on Moats, com¬
pos I of Lieutenants R. P. JTorshew, First Division;
pana >9r*ene, .Second Division: William Butler Dun¬
can, Third Division, and William H. Slayton,
Fourth Division, has been appointed, and now nave
designs for four new boats, which are to be exactly
n.llke. under consideration. There I* still «ime doubt
as to whether whaleboats or cutters will bi built.


